
PRELUDE Solemn Entry Richard Strauss (1864-1949)

WELCOME Leader: The grace of  the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
 People: And also with you.

INTROIT Victimae Paschali Laudes                                          French Plainchant                                                     
    
 Christians, to the paschal victim offer your thankful praises!  
 A lamb the sheep redeemeth: Christ, who only is sinless, reconcileth sinners to the  
 Father;   
 Death and life have contended in that combat stupendous: The Prince   
 of  Life, who died, reigns immortal.                          

CALL to WORSHIP Leader:  Alleluia! Christ is risen.  
Adapted from 1 Peter People: He is risen indeed. Alleluia!  
 Leader:  Praise the God and Father of  our Lord Jesus Christ.  
 People: God has given us new life and hope.  
 Leader: God has raised Jesus from the dead.  
 People: God has claimed us as his own.  
 Leader: Since Christ is Lord of  heaven and earth,  
 People: How can I keep from singing?  
 Leader:  Let us worship God.

HYMN 238 Thine is the Glory            Judas Maccabeus

  Please stand or sit. 
As a courtesy to others, please turn off  your cell phone and no flash photography during the service.

Easter

Sunday, April 21, 2019
9:30 a.m. & 11:15 a.m.



PRAYER of PRAISE Leader: Since Christ is Lord of  heaven and earth,  
 People: How can I keep from singing? 

GLORIA PATRI Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;  
Glory to God, #581 as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world   
 without end. Amen.

TIME with CHILDREN Children recess up the center aisle to Children’s Worship. Pre-K and K-2nd   
 go downstairs, and 3rd-5th go to the Chapel. There are leaders for each, and   
 children can be picked up by following the signs from the narthex.    

HYMN 246  Christ Is Alive!                Truro

PRAYER for ILLUMINATION     Elder Tom Lotterman

FIRST LESSON       Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24                        p. 625-626 
   
 Leader: The Word of  the Lord.  
 People: Thanks be to God! 

ANTHEM Let the people praise thee, O God  William Mathias (1934-1992)

SECOND LESSON Luke 24:1-12 p. 91 
    
 Leader: The Word of  the Lord. 
 People: Thanks be to God!

SERMON In Good Company Rev. Dr. Camille Cook Murray

HYMN 239 Good Christians All, Rejoice and Sing!                Gelobt Sei Gott

AFFIRMATION of FAITH I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of  heaven and  
Apostles’ Creed earth;  And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was   
 conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of  the Virgin Mary, suffered  
	 under	Pontius	Pilate,	was	crucified,	dead,	and	buried;	He		 	
 descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead;  
 He ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of    
 God the Father Almighty, from thence He shall come to judge  
  the quick and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy  
 catholic Church; the communion of  saints; the forgiveness  of  
  sins; the resurrection of  the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.



PRAYERS of  the PEOPLE Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy
and the LORD’S PRAYER kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.   
 Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as     
 we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but   
 deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power,   
 and the glory, forever. Amen.

OFFERING and When I Survey the Wondrous Cross            Gilbert M. Martin (b. 1941)
OFFERTORY    
Passing of  the Fellowship Books

DOXOLOGY                           Praise	God	from	whom	all	blessings	flow;	praise	God	all	  
Glory to God, #607 creatures here below; praise God above, ye heavenly host;   
 praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

PRAYER of  DEDICATION

HYMN 232 Jesus Christ is Risen Today                                                Easter Hymn 

BENEDICTION   

RESPONSE Of  the Father’s Love Begotten  French Chant Melody

POSTLUDE O Filii et Filiae (Oh Sons and Daughters)                      15th c. French 

   

    
 
 

   



About Today’s Service

Today’s Music: The choral introit and response are chosen from among the many tunes deriving their 
origins in the French tradition. Many of  these tunes were composed by the liturgical musicians of  the 
Notre Dame Cathedral which for almost a thousand years has served as a pinnacle of  sacred music 
and a central influence in its development. The world mourned this week as a terrible fire consumed 
that great cathedral. The postlude for our service was composed by Louis Vierne, who was organist at 
Notre Dame from 1900 to 1937. Our anthem “Let the people praise thee, O God” was written for the 
marriage of  Prince Charles and Lady Diana in 1981 by the great English composer William Mathias.

Instrumental Musicians: Erik Ramos, trumpet; Ryan Elliott, trumpet; Shawn Hagen, horn; Daniel 
Ord, euphonium; Sean Chisham, tuba; and Robert Moore, tympani

Thank you to the many volunteers who make Sundays possible.

Greeters: Rick Lawson, Mary Beth Ray, and Samantha Gilman

Ushers: Dwight Smith (captain), Judi Crowson, Roy Henwood, Nancy Kuhn, Tyler McGreevy, Paige 
McDermott, Peyton Miller, Matthew Nussbaum, Alexis Pollock, Pamela Sorensen

Duty Usher: Karl Mattison

Punch Bunch: All are invited to join us in the front courtyard for Easter Porch Punch.

Sunday School Teachers, Children’s Worship Leaders & Nursery Caregivers: Regina Andrade, 
Priscila Rodriguez, Brian Stocker, Sean Buckley, Sydney Lee, Alex Scott, Sharon Gibson, and Nicole 
Davis

Special thanks to our dedicated GPC Flower Committee members for their beautiful floral designs 
today and throughout the year.

A	special	flower	dedication was made this month by Anna & John Schuhart in memory of  the 
Virginia Tech 32 whose lives we will always remember. 



Today’s	Easter	flowers	are given to the glory of  God by:      
            
Karla Addess in memory of  Stan Addess        
Elizabeth Avery & Alex Bullock in memory of  Hal Avery      
Cynthia & Lawson Bader in honor of  the GPC community     
Patricia & Joseph Berl in memory of  Patricia’s parents Tom & June, and her brother Jerry Brumbaugh 
Liza & Michael Boyd in memory of  Patrick Tanner      
Margaret & Mike Carvin in honor of  Diane Carvin on her 21st Birthday    
Kuang Chiang & Adam Supple in honor of  all our Sunday School, Children’s Church, & YCW   
      Volunteers. Your work embodies our baptismal vows to raise our children in faith. Thank you. 
Anne & Dru Crawley          
Tracy Davis, Ralph & Stockley Voltmer in honor of  our GPC pastors    
Mandy, Mitchell, Sayer & Rosie Delk in memory of  Julie Rose     
Rick & Pura Del Sontro in honor of  Siena & Nico Del Sontro     
Mildred Grant in memory of  Gordon Grant       
Roni Haggart & Chuck Work in honor of  our terrific pastors and staff  at GPC   
Jennifer Hillman in memory of  Charles Hillman & Mark Hillman     
Ann Hunt & Family in memory of  Steve Hunt       
Tim & Rebecca Hunt in memory James Thomas Steward      
Gretchen Jacobs in loving memory of  her mother, Grace Spencer Jacobs    
Cynthia & Steve Johnson in honor of  Cynthia’s beloved mother, Linnet E. Farrell   
Steve Johnson in memory of  Ralph & Ruth Johnson      
Michal Mainwaring in memory of  Alexandra Preston      
John & Liza Marshall in memory of  Jane Snyder Marshall      
Bud & Jonda McFarlane in honor of  those who have given their lives in service to our country overseas 
Jane Lewis in memory of  James & Betty Lewis       
Karl, Lewis, Ashley & Molly Mattison in memory of  Dr. Joel Mattison    
Christine Rales & Family in memory of  Charles & Marilyn Plank     
Emily Schlesinger to the glory of  God & in loving memory of  Rachel & Jim Schlesinger  
Emily Schlesinger in loving memory of  Willie Schlesinger      
Emily Schlesinger in honor of  her godparents, Florence & George Hall    
Anna & John Schuhart in memory of  our parents and in honor of  Diana Belle, their great granddaughter 
Laura Simmons & Leland Jones in memory of  our grandparents, John & Lucille Whitican, & Leland 
      & Peggy Jones          
Ginny Snider in memory of  her father, Howard Snider      
Janice Soreth           
Laura Speer in memory of  Emil Healy        
John & Amy Struble in memory of  the Rev. Dr. Clarence Ammons     
Louise Sumner in memory of  Jean Davis & O. Charles Honig and, in honor of  Richard & Sally Rogers

          

About Today’s Service



 

Welcome to the Georgetown Presbyterian Church! Whether this is your 1st or 50th Easter with us, 
we’re glad you’re here. We are serving our city and united in Christ. We gather each week to worship 

God, have fellowship with one another, study and learn, and then follow Jesus by serving beyond our 
doors. We invite you to talk to us, give us a call, or visit us online to learn more about who we are and 

how you can connect to this community of  faith. 

     gtownpres.org/worship 

Come each Sunday for inspiring sermons and traditional worship. We hope you feel God’s Spirit 
through beautiful music, and your kids will love our children’s music program. 

     gtownpres.org/connect 

Connect with other members in your local neighborhood; join thriving ministries for all stages of  life, 
from young adults and young families to “boomers” and beyond.

     gtownpres.org/learn

Grow in faith with weekly Bible studies and education; an annual Christian Leadership Intensive (May); 
and comprehensive Christian education (Sundays at 9:45 a.m.). 

     gtownpres.org/serve 

Serve bi-monthly meals to our unhoused neighbors, support schools around the globe, and assist refu-
gees living right here in the DMV area. 

     gtownpres.org/join 

Interested in learning more? Taking the next step? Email info@gtownpres.org or call us (202-338-1644) 
to talk to a pastor or join the next new member conference on May 4. Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, 

and Instagram @gtownpres. Tag us at #gtownpres! 

Welcome

Serving our city, united in Christ. 
The Georgetown Presbyterian Church



Announcement Highlights
Senior Pastor 
Rev. Dr. Camille Cook Murray  
ccm@gtownpres.org

Associate Pastor/Discipleship 
Rev. Rachel Landers Vaagenes 
rlv@gtownpres.org

Associate Pastor/Mission & Young Adults 
Rev. Christopher Chatelaine-Samsen  
ccs@gtownpres.org

Parish Associate 
Rev. Katie Francis 
katherinewfrancis@gmail.com

Director of  Music 
Mark Willey 
maw@gtownpres.org

Director of  Children’s Ministry 
Jennifer Lopez 
jdl@gtownpres.org

Communications Coordinator & Office Manager 
Latesha Kelly 
lmk@gtownpres.org

Bookkeeper 
bookkeeper@gtownpres.org

Contract Custodian  
Clifford Ford  
cxfnite@comcast.net

Church Staff

Why do we reach out to the stranger? Why is it right 
to feed the hungry and comfort the sick? This year’s 
Christian Leadership Intensive: Human Rights and 
the Church will help us to articulate our reasons for 
Christian action beyond being a “good person.” This 
year we are blessed to have our esteemed Presbyterian 
sister, Allyson McKinney of  Justice Revival, lead our 
journey. This will be a four-session intensive, every 
Wednesday in May at 7 p.m. Email Pastor Rachel at rlv@
gtownpres.org to sign-up. 

GPC Elder and USA Today Washington Bureau 
Chief, Susan Page will discuss her newly published 
book, The Matriarch: Barbara Bush and the Making of  an 
American Dynasty, April 28 at 9:30 a.m. Copies of  the 
book will be available for purchase and signing after the 
discussion. 

Interested in joining GPC? Learn more about 
membership and what it means to be Presbyterian at 
our next New Member Conference on May 4. For 
more information and to sign up visit gtownpres.org/
join.

Join the Young Adults on May 9 for our monthly 
Dinner and Discussion! This month’s topic is Vocation 
and Self-Care. Email ccs@gtownpres.org for more 
information. 

Music for Tots is now in session! Caregivers and tots 
(0 - 4) are invited for a weekly Friday class of  singing, 
Bible stories, and dancing with beloved children’s music 
director, Ms. Regina! Sign up at gtownpres.org/music-
for-tots or join us for a drop-in class for $10.

Our long-standing ministry to our Georgetown 
neighbors is always ready to welcome New 
Volunteers. Serve a meal on the second Sunday or last 
Saturday of  each month to over 80 of  our unhoused 
and food-insecure neighbors. Sign up at gtownpres.
org/serve.

A CONGREGATIONAL MEETING 
OF THE GEORGETOWN 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

 is hereby called for Sunday, April 28, 2019. 
The meeting will convene following the 11 

a.m. service for the following purposes:

To elect Deacon nominee, Kathleen Jennings 
for a one-year term.

By order of the Session:
Rev. Dr. Camille Cook Murray, Moderator
Liza Marshall, Clerk of Session  



 

Serving our city, united in Christ. 
Welcome to The Georgetown Presbyterian Church

The Georgetown Presbyterian Church has been a steadfast presence in our nation’s capital 

since 1780, ministering to generations of  Washingtonians, serving our city, united in Christ. 

For more of  our history, visit gtownpres.org/us/history.

3115 P St NW, Washington, DC 20007  |  (202) 338-1644  |  gtownpres.org

If 	you	are	here	for	the	first	time,	we	extend	a	special	welcome	to	you. Please take a 
moment to read through the bulletin which contains important information for the life of  this 
congregation.

 ▪ Ushers are wearing red lapel tags and are in the back of  the Sanctuary. If  you have any   
 questions, don’t hesitate to ask them.

 ▪ Assisted listening devices can be found in the back of  the Sanctuary in a marked basket.

 ▪ Please join us after worship for a time of  fellowship and food.

Children are always welcome!

 ▪ If  you need to step out, there is a room near the front doors with resources for small 
children and a television that shows the service. For older children, there are purple 
bags near the front doors with coloring supplies.

 ▪ For our youngest children through 2 years old, child care is available upstairs beginning 
at 9:30am.

 ▪ After the Time with Children in the service, children can remain with their families, 
or exit the Sanctuary with one of  the pastors to continue age-appropriate worship. 
Please feel free to escort your children to their classroom to meet the leaders. More 
information is available in the Order of  Worship.

Navigating the Service

 ▪ Stars      indicate when you are invited (but not required) to stand.

 ▪ Bold text indicates that the congregation says this together, in one voice.

 ▪ Hymns can be found in the purple hymnals. Bibles are located at the end of  the pews. 
Large print hymnals are available in the back of  the sanctuary.


